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Mainland Crew is a varsity sport that provides athletes the opportunity to row at a variety 

of venues. 
  

Crew is a competitive varsity sport and Mainland rowers will race against boats from the local 

high schools, regional high schools, and will all lead to national competition. In order to make 

the boats as competitive as possible, the athletes compete against each other for a seat in one of 

the boats. The athletes have different abilities and rowers will change positions and boats during 

the year, it is a constant process that is always changing!  

 

It’s fantastic exercise: 
 

Crew athletes have to be in terrific shape if they want to compete. They erg, row the boat, run 

and lift weights. If you want a sample, hop on an erg for just two minutes and row as fast as you 

can.  

 

It’s on the water. 
 

Practice, once the team is on the water, is in Ventnor at the Dr. John Holland Boathouse N 

Surrey Ave & Calvert Ave  Ventnor City, NJ 08406. The school does not provide 

transportation to practice. Carpooling with other athletes is the easiest way to get to practice. 

 

Race Days 
 

Races will be held in Mays Landing on Lake Lenape, Camden on the Cooper River, and 

Philadelphia on the Schuylkill. 

 

Weather will dictate what is worn on race days.  It will be hot, cold, dry, wet, muddy, sticky, 

windy, snowy and beautiful.  Watch the forecast and dress accordingly. Athletes should pack a 

variety of items for the day.  Many of the kids bring blankets or tents to use near the boat trailer 

while waiting for their race.  Rowers cannot bring chairs on the buses due to limited space. 

Parents can bring chairs for their rower. Other items that are helpful for parents: water resistant 

insulated footwear, warm layers (it can be cold in the morning and hot by afternoon), gloves, 

blanket, hat, binoculars, and sunscreen. 

 

On race day, money is collected from the rowers on the bus. This covers the food that is 

available for the athletes and their family during the day at the food tent.  The cost is $5 per 

athlete when the regatta is in Philly and $10 per athlete when the race is at Lake Lenape. This 

usually consists of chicken, hot dogs and hamburgers, eggs, and cereal, fruit, salad, granola bars, 

water, and Gatorade. Athletes can pack whatever additional food/drink items they would like. 

Parents will prepare and cook food that the group can enjoy like pasta, fruit or garden salads, but 

the coaches ask that “junk” foods are limited.  Keep the candy, cookies, doughnuts, potato chips 

and fried stuff after the races. 

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Mainland+Regional+High+School,+Oak+Avenue,+Linwood,+NJ/dr+john+holland+boathouse/@39.3593102,-74.5896012,12z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x89c0ea1a7a3e99c7:0xcbcfa3f6f64f4baa!2m2!1d-74.5759138!2d39.3456608!1m5!1m1!1s0x89c0eea1c83259ed:0xe073d5ecccfcd94e!2m2!1d-74.47742!2d39.346147
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Mainland+Regional+High+School,+Oak+Avenue,+Linwood,+NJ/dr+john+holland+boathouse/@39.3593102,-74.5896012,12z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x89c0ea1a7a3e99c7:0xcbcfa3f6f64f4baa!2m2!1d-74.5759138!2d39.3456608!1m5!1m1!1s0x89c0eea1c83259ed:0xe073d5ecccfcd94e!2m2!1d-74.47742!2d39.346147


 

The school provides transportation to the races.  The buses are typically staggered with the first 

one going out between 5 and 7 AM and the last one returning between 8 and 9 PM. It is a long 

day. You will know in advance what time your child will be racing.  Some parents come just to 

see the race; most parents stay a good part of the day and enjoy the atmosphere (it is a large 

gathering). For safety reasons, parents/families are not permitted in the area where the boat 

trailers are parked.  These areas are very congested with rowers moving their boats to and from 

the launching area. It is where coaches prepare the rowers before the race and regroup with the 

boat after it has raced. Please support the coaches’ efforts by waiting to congratulate your rower 

after the race when they have arrived at the food tent. 

 

Who can ride the bus? 
 

Only students rowing in the races that day are permitted to ride in the buses provided by the 

school. All competing athletes MUST ride the bus to and from the competition.  Exceptions to 

this rule can only be made by the school Athletic Director and must be submitted in writing 4 

days prior to the competition. There will be no exceptions on race days without prior approval 

of the Athletic Director. Please check the Coaches/Parents Athletic Handbook for changes. 
 

What do they wear? 
 

Practice: lots of warm layers early in the season getting down to t-shirts and shorts as it warms 

up.  These items will get wet and dirty. It is recommended to bring something dry to change into 

when practice is over. This can include: long spandex pants, long sleeve compression shirts, 

warm layers, water/wind resistant jacket, hat/headband to cover ears, socks, sunscreen and 

sunglasses.  Warmer weather will mean less but remember it is always colder on the water. 
 

Race Day:  All rowers in a boat will be dressed alike.  First year rowers will have to buy a shirt 

and compression shorts for the season.  Varsity and JV rowers will need a uni-suit. First year 

rowers should expect to spend $25-40 and uni-suits will cost around $80. 

 

What is expected of the parents? 
 

Lots of support and participation both in time and financial assistance including: 

 

 Carpooling to practice 
 Limited spring vacations if your child wants to be competitive 
 Travel to watch your child almost every weekend from late March to Memorial Day 
 Donating food for races 
 Help preparing food at the races 
 Volunteers to help at the race venues 
 Setup and breakdown of food tent at the races 
 Coordinate clothing & uniforms 
 Arrange & organize fundraisers 
 Donations of goods and money 



 Fundraising and financial support.  Crew will cost you between $200 and $700 per 

season depending upon your desire to fund raise. (There are usually a lot of questions 

about this so please feel free to reach out to any of the board members)  
 Expenses will include: 

 Uniforms & Clothing 

 Travel expenses 

 Fundraisers & Donations 

Fundraisers 
 

During the spring crew season there are two main fundraisers.  All athletes are expected to 

participate in the fundraisers and meet their minimums to ensure the crew program has the funds 

available to participate in an active racing season.  Monies raised are applied to annual dues for 

the regatta venues, race entry fees, coaches, equipment, ongoing maintenance and repairs, ergs, 

and so much more...down to the nuts and bolts of the racing shell!   

 

 The Dinner Club is the first fundraiser and it is a lot of fun!  Dinner Club involves the 

sale of tickets for ongoing chances to win $50 gift certificates to a variety of restaurants 

in the local area.  The winning ticket numbers are based on a bingo drawing.  One ticket 

provides 7 opportunities to win. Each rower should sell ten tickets at the price of $20.00 

each. 
 

 Mainland Crew Cards are the fundraiser that really supports the program.  In March, 

the rowers will receive their discount cards to sell.  Every rower should sell 20 cards and 

any cards sold above that amount earn them different levels of rewards. 
 

 

What’s the best boat? 
 

As in most sports, the varsity is the top level.  However, one of the greatest things about rowing 

is that each boat competes against other boats in their category.  This means that a rower can be a 

champion and hence “the best boat” in any boat they’re in. 

 

Why do we have fewer boats towards the end? 
 

Due to the limitations of the regattas, classifications are eliminated or redefined in some races 

and not all boats will go through the end of the year.  The coaches will make switches to fill each 

boat with the best possible lineup. 

  

Through most of the season, the coaches could have up to 10-12 boats practicing and 10-12 boats 

racing.   

 

How do the coaches determine who is in what boat? 
 

Through a combination of erg times, observation of technique and on water competition (seat 

races) the coaches will determine who races in what boat. 

 



Do the parents or Rowing Association help the coaches decide who rows? 
 

NO!  The purpose of the Parents Association, its officers and members is to support the coaches 

and athletes. The coaches train, coach and strategize and their decisions are final.   

 

The coaches try to be objective.  They use accepted standards for evaluating an athlete.  Your 

child is now in their mid teens, they should be responsible.  If they listen and watch they will 

know what is expected of them. If your child has a question for a coach, encourage them to ask 

it. 

 

The association helps to finance the sport and provide logistical support.  The officers of the 

association help the coaches with budgeting decisions on equipment and supply purchases. 

 

Can they miss practice? 

There are 8 seats in a boat with four oars on each side.  If somebody is missing, the boat can’t 

row (3 oars on one side and 4 on the other).  If a child is sick or going to miss practice for ANY 

reason, they must contact the coach as soon as possible so the coach can make arrangements to 

have a full boat.  Otherwise, 7 kids will show up and not be able to row. It is their responsibility 

to know how to contact their coach. 
 

What about vacations? 
 

The sport’s events and practices take place in the spring. This includes spring break for rowers. 

The major races take place the week after break is over so practice during the break is 

mandatory.  The coaches will tell the boat when practices are scheduled. Missing practice may 

require the rower to compete for the seat.    

 

How & where can I get information? 
 

Email is the main form of communication between the Mainland Rowing Association and the 

parents along with our website:  mainlandcrew.org  

 

Race information, bus schedules, meeting notices and other important information is sent via 

email.  However, most of the important information, parking passes, clothing, etc. is provided 

through the meetings of the Mainland Crew Association.  Meetings are held on Tuesday 

evenings and are weekly during the season. Email mainlandrowingpresident@gmail.com with 

any questions about meetings. 
 

What’s in it for you? 
 

Mainland Crew offers the unique opportunity to be an active support system for your child, enjoy 

it! Experience the thrill of victory, the accomplishments that come from commitment and hard 

work and expand your circle of friends through weekends at the races. Get involved! 

 

 

 

http://mainlandcrew.org/
mailto:mainlandrowingpresident@gmail.com


It could be a plus for college. 
 

Rowing is a long established and significant college sport.  Mainland rowers have gone on to 

some of the best schools in the nation and their ability to row and the recognition of the success 

of the MRHS program have helped get them into various colleges and universities. 

 

 

Important websites include: 

 

Mainland Website:  https://www.mainlandcrew.org 
 

Boathouserow.org   Phillyflicks.com  Regattacentral.com 
 

USrowing.org   Row2k.com 
 

 

Contact Emails 
 

Mens’ Head Coach - Eric Somershoe - esomershoe@mainlandregional.net  
 

Womens’ Head Coach - John Rosado - cjrosado1966@gmail.com 
 

Mainland Rowing Board President - Steven Evinski - 

mainlandrowingpresident@gmail.com  
 

Terms 

Erg -- Ergometer (rowing machine)    

 

Shell – Racing boat 

 

Rigger -- Arms of boat oars sit on. 

 

 8,4,Quad, Double, single – number of seats in a boat 

 

https://www.mainlandcrew.org/
mailto:esomershoe@mainlandregional.net
mailto:cjrosado1966@gmail.com
mailto:mainlandrowingpresident@gmail.com


 
 

Seat Positions in a boat-  
 

Coxswain – person who steers boat, determines pace and encourages rowers 

 

Launch – Small motorized boat used by coaches & race officials  

 

Catching a Crab – Missing the water or going too deep and getting the oar stuck under the boat, 

falling out of your seat or worse. 

 

States – NJ Garden State Championship races (open to schools within the state) 

 

Cities – Philadelphia City Championship races (open to schools from PSRA-Philadelphia 

Scholastic Rowing Association). 

 

Stotes – Stotesbury Cup Regatta is the largest race in the world for high school age rowers 

 

Nationals –  SRAA (Scholastic Rowing Association of America) Nationals is an invitational 

championship for schools from NY to FL and the Midwest. 


